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J— Prohibition Lives
For the rest of the United States Prohibi­
tion ended in I99S with the repeal of the 
Twenty-first Amendment. The Constitu- 
jio n  hasn't caught up yet with Cal Poly.
On this campus we have the contem­
porary Untouchable, Cal Poly Pres. Robert 
K. Kennedy, who resists the evils of alcohol 
on behalf of hit students every bit at much 
a* Elliott Nets ever did in Chicago.
Only Kennedy doesn't need a 
machinegun to mow down hit adversaries. 
The Board of Trustees of the California 
Sute University and Colleges have given 
the campus presidents the choice to decide 
individually if their own campuses will 
allow the sale or possession of alcohol on 
campus property. It's not a very well kept 
secret that Kennedy doesn't care for the idea 
of either activity happening at hit school.
A story in Mustang Daily pointed out 
only two campuses In the system don't 
allow the sale of alcohol on college proper­
ty, Chico Slate and Cal Poly SLO. Tne only 
university in the system that doesn't allow 
possession and consumption of alcohol on 
campus is Gal Poly.
Associated Students, Inc. Pres. Mike 
Hurtado points out a Cal Poly student can 
be ‘put on disciplinary probation, be 
suspended or expelled for possession of 
alcohol. He wonders why Cal Poly is such a 
sacred cow.
Kennedy claims he does not want the 
university to be an advocate of the use of 
alcohol. It shouldn't be a question of 
whether or not the university approves of 
alcohol or not. The more important ques­
tion is whether or not a university president 
has the right to regulate an activity which is 
constitutionally guaranteed to adults over 
21. We don't believe he does.
Dean of Students Everett Chandler was 
quoted in the Daily story claiming "we are 
sworn to uphold the laws of the state. Our 
attorneys tell us we could be personally 
liable ifwi 
state.'
f e knowingly broke theiaws of the
Nobody is suggesting Cal Poly knowing­
ly go around breaking laws. If that were 
true then the. ultimate perpetrators of the 
crime wave would be the Board of Trustees 
because it gave the go-ahead (or the campus 
presidents to decide the issue of alcohol on 
their campuses.
State university regulations for the sale 
and possession of a,lcohol on the campuses 
by adults 21 and over should be uniform 
throughout the system. Cal Poly students 
should not have to run the risk of being 
kicked out of school for exercising a right 
students at other state universities have.
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Tho Mind Didn't Match Tha Sola
'Copping Out*
Edilon
"SAC Reps Copping Out" 
Friday, March 5, was a very
Eid editorial. It brought out l the mam problem in SAC seems to be that people 
don’t know what they’re get­
ting into when they run for a 
SAC position.
Dr. Dan Lawson, Director 
of the Activities Planning 
Center, along with five con­
cerned students, is doing 
something about this very 
situation by planning a Stu­
dent Involvement workshop 
to be held Saturday, April i,
from 0 a.m. to noon in Un­
iversity Union Rm. 220.
T h e  w o rk s h o p  is 
specifically aimed at infor­
ming students who would 
like to become involved in 
any facet of university, 
academic or student gover­
nance about the different 
committees and positions 
that studenu (ill, Pres. 
Kennedy, ASI Pres.-Mike 
Hurtado, Academic Senate 
Chairperson Leslie Labhard 
and Staff Senate Chairperson 
Pat Tupac will make presen­
tations about the functions of 
various councils and com­
mittees throughout the cam­
pus.
This will be followed by 
discussions and each student 
attending the workshop will 
be asked to fill out a personal 
data sheet designating the 
areas in which he or she 
would like to become in­
volved during next year.
I think this workshop is a 
must for anyone planning to 
run for any ASI office next 
quarter, as well as for those 
who would like to be in­
volved but don't know how 
to go. about it. That way, 
maybe we can have a group 
of student leaders who will 
know what is expected of
them and won't end up "cop­
ping out."
Patricia Murtaugh
Campus Concarn
Editor
Being a new transfer stu­
dent from Va.Tech, I have 
had an opportunity this
quartrr to observe a universi­
ty on the west coast with one 
from the east. Cal Poly wins 
hands down.
The student and ad­
ministrative concern over the 
problems of the handicapped 
student surprises me. My 
astonishment is not because 
of personal indifference but 
stems from a previous en­
vironment which lacked any 
consideration for the han­
dicapped student.
At Va Tech there are no 
sloping curbs to facilitated* 
use of a wheelchair. There 
art no organisations or 
programs to aid students un­
able to attend ciassss bow 
of physical htadiesp 
Neediest to say, the depart­
ment of Architecturt|imM 
regard to informing daip 
studenu of the chtssa 
necessary in accomodsug 
the disabled.
The handicapped at Tdl 
are an anonymous minority, 
pushed into the background 
with little hope of bekg 
heard.
I still mist Virginia end lx 
snow, but coming to Cal 
Poly it like walking outddt 
from an all night pole 
game. I can breathe again
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by KI.KNA KOSTEH and Sl'SIE WHITE 
Dully Hialf W rlim
ll'i Mid that a girl used to k<> to college to find u man ihr 
could love, honor, and abovr all, marry, Tixlay.uny woman 
worth her peranainnnd will adan|a nily deny n y Imawtlowi 
io tip ihr knot.
Still, ai (ill Poly, with Its unequalrulloolmrninwomrn, 
rumon mill linger: Womrn In ihr llornr Economics und 
Child Development Departments, It is Mid ami said often, 
Hill (hair lhai Inlamom "Mrs. Degree."
Such rumon get strong drnlali from spokesmen from 
both departments,
David Knglund, hrud of ihr Child Drvrlopmrni Depart- 
mrnli
"A Irw yran ago Ii mlnhi havr been irur of any major, hot 
wllh ualay'i professional nandardi it wouldn't hr worth 
four yran of college io find a man, Thrrr arr inorr 
economical ways,
"People havr a misconception about ihlt major, It's no 
lonarr enough to Just like liillr kldi and want to hr a 
Rlorlfird babyiliirr. It'a much morr involved than people 
realise," hr Mid.
Dr, Harry Hunrlrn — hrad of ihr Homr Economics 
Department — hai brrn confronted with ihr rumor by othrr 
department hradi. Hr Myi hr Just turn* Ihr Jokr around by 
irlllim ihrm ihr mrn ai Cal Poly urrn'i worth marrying,
"Vou am play ihr gamr both way*," hr Mid, "No onr 
want* io marry a man wllh din under hl« fingrrnalli. 
Engineers arr mid and distant. They don't make good 
huibandi, and from whal the girls irll mr they don't make 
good boyfriend* rlihrr,
"Arihlirnurr majors arr self-centered and rigid. They 
become professional ctIiIc*. l.lkr ihrlr designs, they arr a 
lllllr far oul, I hat lakn care of ihr two biggest chunks of 
mru on ihii < antpus,
’’Movin* on io agricullurr, ihr malr aggin arr noird for 
Ihrlr distance and rnrrvr, They arr morr interested In 
anlmali than In womrn,".
However, Ii li a fad that ihr Homr Economics and C;hild 
Drvrlopmrni detrim ents havr a higher percentage of 
marriages than other departments,The puitrrn nationally 
shows lhai Home Ec, has ihr hlghrsi ja'icrniagr of all other 
aiatlrmic disciplines,
"fills doesn't mean they don't also havr a career," 
Bussrlrn Mid, "ftO prr cent Homr Ec, majors maintain 
careers after marriage, Not necessarily lull-time employ­
ment, but employment outside of ihr homr,"
HI* tier cent of Ihr 4110 sludrnis In chi Id development havr 
already married,
Husselen riled sludiri lhai show |>en|de-nrlentfd In­
dividuals arr morr likely io marry than people with other 
Interests,
"Women in other disciplines are less |>er»onoriented than 
women going Into Homr Ec, People marry rx-oplr who are 
Interested In people, Home Pa. Isa |>erson or tented career, as 
op|msed to a thing oriented subject like c heinistry, engineer­
ing or business!" Huaaelen said,
Hiudenis majoring In Child Development or Home 
economics arr eNprctrd to take a variety of courses with art 
emphasis on sciences, Cal Poly has a reputation for having 
onr nl the finest and nicest demanding Home Ec, 
dc'iNirimenia,
"Not everyone is willing to apply bec auseo! the rigidityot 
the program. Wr maintain our student population. Wihsw 
a low flunk-out rule. Students rome herr knowing they tun 
to perform," Husselen Mid.
Somr students in these departments don't lake kindly to 
having their chosen career belittled,
"I really get upset when they My 1 must be after my Mn. 
degree," Kathy I vans Mid. "If you're really looking lor i 
husband you should be in architecture nr engineering. 
Homr fcr, isn't Just wife work. There are careen si 
consultants or researchers In Home Ec. Sure there are sow 
womrn looking for a husband, but why should we bs 
blamed for ihr minority. There Is more to us than people 
think there is."
Greg Crime is onr of the few mrn in Home Ec. Hr ii 
majoring in dietetics.
"I'm not here to find a husband,"GrimesMid. HefeeUhe 
is the only Homr Ec. major that isn't.
"I would say that 100 prr cent ol the women here sir 
looking for a husband. All they seem to talk about u 
lanterns, kids and marriage, Onr girl was saying she ws» 
going to design a bridal dress for her senior gsrojert. Another 
girl ies|amded that she personally would be lucky II »* 
iound a man by the end of the quarter. Usually I'm the only 
dude in my classes for my major. It's wierd. You M M M  
your malr identity going through school wide a*«T 
(docker’s daughters."
You /••/ you lo to  your mal$ 
Identity, going through tehool with 
Botty Crockor't daughtort.'
I hr husband hunting Jokr is played among the majors 
themselves. - . .
"People expect it, so wr make Jokes out of it. Mown •* 
bit of talk. I don't want lobe married because I'm a niff1 
homemaker, I want to hr married for me," Cindy AmW*j 
Mid. "The trason I went into Home Ec. Is becausi iij^  
good policy to make a career in something you are intew*" 
In. I plan lo bac k up my degrer wllh some buslnessor 
management. It is a wide open career." .
Dietetics majors never refer to themselves as Home 
majors, ^ .u
"There is a big difference," Cindy Vine aid. » I**" 
knew what dietetics majors have lo go through they 
differentiate between the two," . ^
Christopher I les, a male in dietetics, resents beingretenw 
to as a Home Ec. major. ..
"I got interested in nutrition when I W«a a biolooy 
I don't see nutrition as Home Ec. I think someof the 
in the curriculum don't apply. ITvre is a d*** ■,
Personal Home Management that is an Insult 
leaches how to divide your lime between rooking, * T
and keeping house for a husband. I don't understood 
is requtreef There are jwris of the curriculum w 
worthwhile, hut Utere are parts that need to be revamp* 
he said. , tUl
In the Personal and Home Management c lass thee 
gtotip considers values and explores decision 
projec is; weddings, < hildren, |>ris, family, medicine, 
management, life insurance, autos and housing
Kontinurd on P*»r
t ■ . .t ' ■ ' 1 '  >
Stock To Finance Diablo Duel
f e l l*  N p l
by ANNE ZERHIEN 
* Daily Sufi Writer 
A Pa*o Roblei phyiician, 
concerned about nuclear 
wane itoraic problem* and
r ible theft of plutonium laboteuri. donated 96 iharei of Pacific Gai and 
Electric nock to the Sen Lui* 
Oblipo Mother* For Peace 
luetday
Dr. Ann Butterworth wyt 
the donated the nock to 
dramatiie her perionul op- 
potilion to the Diablo Ca­
nyon nuclear power plant 
and to kick off a Mother* For 
Peace fund raliiitK drive.
Rayr Flemini, Mother* 
For Peace chairwoman, wy» 
ihr ihareiwill Ire caihetHn 
and the money uied to brittn 
wltmolofliU to (ratify about 
the lloaicri fault durinit 
Diablo Canyon'* operating 
llceme heatitiK* IH i a 
rummer.
I'he Mother* Ftrr Peace op- 
|mnc granting the plant un
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PQBK ipokeaman 
Davin *ay»:
"1 think we can appreciate 
the fact that they want to 
bring in expert*, It will help 
everybody to have tome ex- 
(rertiae now."
Dr. Butterworth, who ran 
unuicceufully for county 
luprrvitor four year* ago, 
*ayt*hrdidnt take a t  land on 
nuclear power at that time 
becauie the didn't know 
enough about It and her con- 
ititurnt* teemed to Ire top- 
port ive of the Diable Canyon 
plant.
Butterworth uryt her »Ub- 
kerprent ttudie* of nutlear 
|M»wer have convinced her 
there i« no way to keep 
radioactive wu»iex from the 
environment for hundred* of 
ihoutand* of year*, that 
nuclear power i* un­
economical in the long run 
mid that determined (tenon* 
could eatlly ileal enough 
plutonium to terrorise a pop- 
ulatlon.
Hot ter wot th alto tuy* the 
value of PGUrK'a alink Ira*
fallen (rout $40 per thare to 
around $81, a drop the at­
tribute* to public lack of con­
fidence in nuclear power 
plant*.
PGbE tpoketman Davin 
tayt:
"The implication that 
P G bE 't ttock price I* 
aomehow related to Diablo 
Canyon i* totally fallaciout.
"There it not a lack of 
confidence in nuclear power, 
plant*. Every poll we've had 
nationally, in theitateandin 
thi* area hat thown people to 
be overwhelmingly in favor 
of nuclear power,'
Commenting on the acci­
dent liability limit* man­
dated by law for the nuclear 
indutiry, Butterworth taytt
"They aren't appropriate.
"What it amount* to it that 
the taxpayer* are going to 
have to pick up the lottra or 
the damugei from the 
ulililie*.
"Obvioutly, everybrxly 
who ia wiix-dmu in it nuclear 
accident it going to have to 
tie remted in tome way, 
whether It'* by welfare, in-
/
turance or the government or 
utilities" r
Butterworth taid there i* 
no reacur from radiation 
lickneu that might reiult 
from an accident except to 
have total bone marrow 
replacement* coating $50,- 
000. The replacement* muit 
be donated by an identical 
twin, Butterworth aay*.
Davin aay* the type of acci- 
d e n t d e a c r lb e d  by 
Butterworth i* "not a po»»i- 
ble au idem" became it 
w o u ld  in v o lv e  the  
timulianemu failure of all 
plant aafety aytteim during a 
realtor tore melt-down, and 
bleat lung of . the concrete, 
»teel-reinforced containment 
homing the reactor.
file Vermont Yankee 
nut leal power plant wat thru 
down in early February due 
to u |MM*ible dexign flaw in 
the containment.
I'he impeded flaw could 
have permitted radioactive 
muteriu! to eitape the plant, 
tam in g  a devaituting 
nuclear utt idem.
D e g r e e :  G o l d e n  C a r e e r
(continued Irom page 4)
One clau thi* quarter valued marriage a* the higheat 
priority. *
The fint lenience in a handout uted in the wadding* 
tection read*:
"Chooaing a ring i* uaually the (irit itep to take after 
the dediion to get married.1'
A jeweler antTan owner of a local bridal aalon were 
gueit apeaker* for the clau.
Many people are amuied by the (act that the Home 
Ec. claiar* are in the tame building a* the math dauei. 
Math i* required (nr all engineer, architecture, and 
agriculture major*.
There I* a dividing line in the complex where Home 
Ec. end* and math begin*. There might a* well be a wall 
there," Huuelen laid. "I don't know why, but no o n e , 
from thi* department ever walk* down the math 
hallway. Even when It wa* raining, the lecretarie* 
walked nutiide rather than go down the hallway."
Child Development and Home Economic* have the 
higheit enrollment of women on campu*. Home Ec. 
come* firat with 735 women enrolled Winter Quarter, 
and O il Id Development follow* with S9S. The next 
lurgeti enrollment of women I* in animal tcience with 
545 women.
"Maybe It'* a myth about Gal Poly — coming here■ P I  l
became the male to female ratio uted to be *o nigh. 
Naturally tome women came here huiband hunting. 
Today it'* not null a fertile field of male bodie*?' 
England concluded. ' -1
Emphasis on Elegance
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NATIONALLY KNOWN SPEED READING 
TO BE TAUGHT IN S.LO.&SANTA MARIA
S.L.O.fSpeo.) Golden Slate Reading Lab will offe rs 4 week 
oourae In epeed reading le • llmltad number ol qualified 
people in the San Lula Oblapo area.
This recently developed method of Inetruotlon la the meal 
Innovative and elfeotlve program available In the United sta te*  
Nel only does this famous oourae reduce your time In the 
elaeereem te Juat one class per week for 4 short weeks, but •< 
also Inoludes an advanced apeed reading ••urea on eaaaatta 
(ape so that you can continue to Improve for the rest of you life. 
In Just 4 weeks the average student should bo reading 4*1 times 
faster. In • few months ooma students are reading 10*10 times 
attaining speeds that approaoh 4000 words per minute. In rare 
instanoee, speeds of up to 11.000 wpm have bean documented. 
Our average graduate should rood 7*10 times faator upon 
com pletion of the eourae with marked Improvement In oompre* 
henelon and oonoentratlon.
Per those who would life additional Information, a aeries of 
free, one hour, orientation leoturec have been scheduled. At 
that# free lectures the oourae will be explained In complete 
detail. Including classroom procedures, Inetruotlon m ethod*, 
elasa schedule and • apcelal one time only Introduotory tuition 
that la leas than one-halt the cost of similar course*. You must 
any of Ihe meetings for Information about the 9.L.O. olasaoa. 
thee# orientations are open te the publle, above age l4,(peraon 
under 11 should be aaaampanlad by a parant If poaelble.)
If you hava alwaya wantad to be a apead raadar but found the 
ooat prohibitive or lha eouree tee time oonoumlng...new you 
cam Juat by attending 1 evening Iper weak far 4 short weeks 
you can read 7 to 10 tlmoa fatter, eonaantrata batter and 
comprehend mere.
If you are a atudant who would Ilka le make A ’a Inataad of I'a 
or 0'a or If you art a bualnaao person who wanta to atay abraaat 
of today*'* evorohanglng accelerating world than thla la an 
abooluto neooeolty.
Theeo apaalal one-hour lecture* will be held at the fallowing 
tlmaa and plaaaa:
•AN LUIS OBISPO MBBTINGS
Mon. March 11, Tuaa. March is . Wad. March 17 4 Men. March 
I I .  at the Veteran* Memorial Building at 101 Grand Ave., Ban 
Lula Oblapo. Tw o meetlnga will be ohld each night at SiBO and 
•tSO p.m.
BANTA MARIA MBBTINGS
Thura. March 11, Prl. March 11 at BitO and BslO p.m. Bat. 
March 10 at 10:10 and 1i00 p.m. Tuaa. March I t  and Wad. 
Meroh 14 at 0:00 and 1:10 p.m.
LOMPOC MBBTINGS
Maatlngo will alaa be held In Lompoc. Per tlmoa and loeatlone 
oall 730-0811 In Lompoc or oonault your local nowepapor.
If you are a bualnoaaman, atudant, heuoewlfe or executive 
thla oourae, which took • yaara of Intensive reeearch te develop 
la a muat. You eon reed 7-10 tlmoa factor, comprehend mere, 
concentrate batter, and ram am bar longer. Studcnte are offered 
an additional dlaaount. Thla aouraa can be taught te Induetry 
•r olvle greupa at 'Group Retea' upon raquaat. Be aura te attend 
whichever free orientation that flta beat In your eohodulc.
I W . W M
SAC Rovlows Lodging
lodging guideline* (or Cal Poly 
imt will fa
Review of meal and 
traveling competitive tea * begin at tonight'* Student 
Affair* Council meeting in Rm. 220 of the University 
Union.
"I don't know if the guideline* are even written 
anywhere," lay* ASI Vice-President Phil Bithop. "We have 
jutl had an accepted policy for year*."
That policy allow* $4 for food and $4,50 for a room, per 
penon, per day. Group* ranging from the Cal Poly Speech 
and Debate Team to the football team receive money for 
traveling expense* while they are on the road.
According to SAC reprrtemaiive Dave Martin, *ome 
athletic team* receive a higher amount of money. One 
proposal it to raiie the amount of money for travel and make 
everyone stick to it, with no one team receiving more than 
another, -
Other topic* for tonight'* ditcuttion include alcohol on
o itMcampu* and review i ASI by-law*,
Surplus Vohlclo Sal*
The General Service* Administration announced that 52 
used vehicle* are being offered for tale to the public by spot 
bid on March 12 at 0:30 a.m. at the Santa Maria Interagency 
Motor Pool. Bldg. 175, Vandenberg AFB 
The tale include* six and eight cylinder sedans, tuition
wagon*, pickup*, 4-wheel drive* and special equipment. 
The vehicle* may be inspec ted between 0a.m. and 3:30 p m. 
weekday* at the Motor Pool.
Information and copies of the tale catalog are available ut 
the site. The phone number to contact for further informa­
tion i* (M5) M5-3I8I or M5-3S75.
Surf Slid* Show
A combination turf and slide and super 8 movie show will 
be presented at the Veteran* Memorial Building tonight at 8 
p.m.
The slide* and film* will have hot local ftxnage of the 
Central Coait a* well a* Southern California surf spots and 
exclusive Mexican and Caribbean nurf snots. All the slide* 
and film* were shot by local San l.uit Obispo surfer*.
The cost of the show including a dynamic intermission 
entertainment it $1.
Photography Contoit
iounty retident profe** tonal and amateur photographers 
eligible roi ovri flOno wotTTi of prise* In the San Luis
(io
" iff IT
Obispo Photography Contest and Show.
All photo* must be 8x10 or larger and mounted on 1(1x20 
matt board. Original negative* or trant|>aranriet must alto 
be submitted and will be held for a period of six months.
Entry blanks are available on tamer* distributed through 
town and the S L O Chamber of Commerce, Entry deadline 
it 5 p.m. April 30.
Survival Workshops
•')
Three survival workshops will lie held on April 10, May I 
and May 8. The all day Saturday seminars will study edible 
plants, hunting tools, mountaineering first aid and naviga­
tion.
Sign-ups are being taken in the Ktca|)e Koutr office in the 
Union Plata.
Nursing Forum
In July of this year a new regulation will go 
making it mandatory for registered nurses to obtain 
tinuing education in order to maintain their licensure Th! 
situation has raised many questions and concerns siiu» 
nurses who are finding it necessary to further their educs^l 
and educational institutions who are responsible „  
providing the necessary course, . ”
A forum sponsored by the California Nurses’ Association 
will give area nurses an opportunity to learn about C  
requirements and how they can go about msetina th*m 
Portion* of the meeting will also deal with the mihank, 
involved in providing the needed educational p ro m m tZ  
will br of interest to area hospitals and colleges:
The forum Will be held Wednesday, March 24 from J lOin 
5:20 p.m. at French Hospital in San Luis o C  ?S 
meeting is free to C.N.A, members and there wilTbiaU 
charge to non-members. Further information can tan!! 
tained by calling 544-8047 evenings.
Vogotarloo Mooting
Vegetarian* or people who would like to know mon 
about vegetarianism are welcome to the first meeting of the 
San Luis Obispo Vegetarian Society on Sunday March 14.
Speaker Scott Smith, assistant editor of the Vegetarian 
World newspaper in l /n  Angeles will be speaking on the 
topic "Everything you Wanted To Know About 
Vegetarianism, But Were Afraid to Ask."
Smith has had vkti ex|>erienre in diet and nutrition a 
manager of five health fund store* in l-os Angeles, as public 
relations director for the Hippocrates Health Institute,and 
as researcher and writer for Dr. Airola.
The meeting will he at 4 p.m. at Meadow Park on South 
St. in San Luis.
JUST
$10-$14
Great Quality,
Great Comfort,
.Great Price!
Soo our largo toloctlon of now 
„ machino-wathablo knit sport shirts.
For no-work luxury, romombor
#>
CROSS CRfflC
THf EXCSTIONAI SHIRT ••
The fine quality you expect from  M adonna Inn Men'» Shop,
0  > . * • ^  • - J ’ J .
' - 9 • ’
9 , • t  * , . •
u W a d o n n a  $ n n  ^ U e n ’s  S h o p
Shop (rom 9 am to 11 pm dally BankAmorlcard Aceoptod
LOOKING FOR A JOBr > * '’-’i!
AND
TRAVEL TH IS  SUMMER?
All expenses paid.
er Over $500 for six 
weeks.
•  Set yourself up for t  
chal leng I ng, well-paid 
position when you 
graduate. ^  _
NO STRING S ATTACHEDI
‘ ' ' *' ' ' )■ • :
AND NO COMMITMENT!
FOR M O R I INFORMATION!
C' Te leph one (oo lloo l) SO i-M S-2171 Of f ^ f
Wrlto lo: Military Solonoo Doportm*»<
Californio Polytochnlc Stoto Unlvoralty 
Son L u ll  Oblapo, Co. 93407
O r atop b y ond to o  us In
Room  11ft, Ooxtor Library 
•ulldlng 34, Col p oly
1Dan Marple: Climbing The Professional Ladder
by DENNIS HALLADAY 
Daily Stall Writer
Profrtiional iporti enable 
the one-in-a-hundred athlete 
to reallie dreanii ol lame and 
fortune, but lor the other 99, 
the experience c an become a 
nightmare of, ungiven 
chance*, (ruitration, and 
failure,
In 1975, after three aeaaoni 
with Cal Poly baieball team, 
outfielder Dan Marble began 
to punue hit dream, and 
ilgned a contract with the 
Baltimore Oriole* to play 
ilngle-A minor league ball.
A year later and a year* 
more experienced, Marple 
left San Lull Obiipo Jiatur- 
day for Charlotte, North 
Carolina, where hr move* up 
an important notch ter 
double-A competition. -
"People in the iport *ay 
that double-A ii the crou- 
road of baieball," hr lay*. 
"You not only we the playeri 
moving up the ranki, but you 
alio meet the playeri on their 
way down from the top."
Marple doei not Intend to 
grt caught in the ihuffle.
A genuinely friendly and 
gentle-natured 23-year-old 
Journaliim major, Marple 
wai originally drafted out of 
Huenrme High School by 
Baltimore-in the 13th round 
in 1971.
Inttrad of taking the routei l 
tek10 many itar-itruc  ll-year- 
old* do, he choie initead to 
take the “ full ride 
uholarihip Cal Poly wai 
offering.
"I wai itunned ii more or 
leu the right way to pul it,"
he lay* of hit reaction to the 
phone call from an Oriole 
icout that informed, him he 
had been drafted. "
“But I thought it over," he 
r e c a l l i .  " I  h a d  the 
•cholarihip to Poly, and 1 
knew I wai never goina to 
make it at a catcher in college 
or ai a professional. I wai a 
catcher in high ichool, 
believe It or notl
"So I decided to go to 
college and get three or four 
yean under my belt in 
ichool, work on my out* 
fielding, and hope to get 
draftedln my junior or lenTor 
year," he explain*.
Marple'* firit teaion at Cal 
Poly began full of promiie; 
he wai turning in right field 
ai a freihman and wai bat* 
ting over JOO. A ihoulder 
irparation in the third league 
game, though, pul him out 
of action for the ru t of the 
tea ion
Com ing  back ai  a 
tophomore, Marple twitched 
to center field and had 'lone 
of the fineit baieball yean 
I've ever had, and probably 
will ever hope to have." He 
hit .910 in the conference and 
wai named in  Moil Valuable 
Player.
fill Junior teaion wai 
hampered by a tore hamitr* 
ing muicle that he pulled in 
an Intramural track meet aia  
tophomore. Marple tayi that 
it wai an adequate college 
teaion, but not a* far at what 
pro icouii wanted to tee.
He decided ihortly after 
the teaion ended to ilgn with 
Baltimore, and forego hit 
tenlor year of eligibility at 
Cal Poly.
"I fell that with my poor 
junior year, 1 had better tign, 
Decal■uie 1 mil not beaht i
drafted ai a senior," he tayi. 
"1 didn't go ai high ai I 
wanted to out of college, the 
29th round, but 1 wai really 
fortunate to be drafted at a ll/'
He wai assigned by the 
Oriole* to Lodi in the tingle* 
A California Suite League, 
where he hit over .300 before 
a leg injury tidelined him for 
a month and cauied hit 
average to drop to .268 at 
teaion'i end.
"I'm optimistic about my 
chance ol playing pro ball, 
you have to be," he tayi. "But 
on the other hand, that'* why 
I'm going to ichpol. I realice 
that the oddi of a ball player 
ligning, proceeding up the 
ladder, and making it finally 
to the big league* are few and 
far between.
"I think that I have a good 
chance,'-’ Marple continue*, 
"mainly becauie the bigger 
ballpark*, my ipray hitting 
and my speed go hand in 
hand. Alio, expaniion ii 
coming up next year.
"Expaniion to a minor 
leaguer it a dream come true, 
becauie it openi up to many 
Jobi and ipeedi up the
Rroceu of going up the tddrr.
. "Mv idea right now ii that 
play three or four more 
yean, I will be able to 
lit down and evaluate my 
chance* ai a profeuional.
"With expaniion next 
year, I have to be playing
A S an  L u ll A thletic Supply
f  \ y  1117 Gordon S tre e t  *
M  lan  Lula Obiapo. CA 01401
i m A  "between Htguara and Marah"
C  MARCH SPECIALS
^ ^ ^ N e m e  brand 1 Paint leech  len d el tram  I M I  6  ufi
WARM-UPS $ u »
ocrylle or nylon
SHOES $12”
Brook*,Puma Tlgor
HOODED SWEAT 
SHIRTS $s«
VOLLYBALLS $13"
Mltcaia looth.r balls
Atascadero 
4*4 4*70
le v a  an le tt a i ether 
Ite m i at bath ite m * 
Oeod thru March
•en  lu ll O blige  
143-7137
CATTANE0 BROS., INC.
CAUDILL STRUT
Baaf Jarky Swiss Sousaga Papparonl 
Portugasa Lingulca Sausaga
For Hlkort £ Backpackers 
Boof Jarky or Smokad Papparonl Sticks
Baaf Jarky and Papparonl 
ora ovollobla at tha following locations;
Cork • Botttl. Cork * Bottl.
(Foothill) -Hlguaro St.-
^ondy'i Dali ^odra Liquor
Coma In And Visit The Cattaneo's
caliber double*A ball 
teaion. If I do that, I can 
expect to play triple*Aball in
high 
this M 
1977.
“ T hat will give me 
another two yean or to to 
make the league*. If I don't 
make it then, I will get out. I 
won't die in the minor*," he 
promiiei.
"Tobehoncit though, id  
can't run I'm not going to be 
lucccufui in pro baieball. I 
don't hit with power and I 
don't throw that well. You've 
got to be able to do one of the 
three well, and I do run pretty 
well,
"But even if baieball were 
to end tomorrow for me," he 
continue*, "I would have no 
rrgreti, becauie baieball has 
given me an education and a 
chance to travel around the 
country. It'i been more than 
(air to me.
Even if they were dumb 
enough to release me," he 
blurted out through hii 
laughter, "I'd have no 
regret*."
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GET READYFEATURING
FAMOUS MAKER 
DOUBLEKNIT 
TENNIS SHORTS
3 Styles, postal 
colors and whlto. 
100% polyostor 
doubloknit, adjustable 
waistband 
Regular $20.
OPEN SATURDAY 9:30 - 6:00 
TO SERVE YOU 
COPELAND’S CARRIES ALL THE 
NAMES IN TENNIS SUPPLIES
■y purchasing In Huga quanlty 
wa art abls la oflar you 
thaaa amailng prloos.
Practice Tennis 
Balls
WILSON
WARM-UPS
'ENNIS SHOE
A olassle looking | 
white oanvaa tsnnla ahoa, 
that doaa avarythlng you 
aak and mora. Hat spaolal 
ropa Impragnatad sola. built for funellon. k f
Pull alia poakata r;'
straight lag panta %
with tlpparad ouffa 
maka this suit parfaot 
for tannla, jogging, axoaralia 
and training. Navy A Whlta Exclusive!ADIDAS 
MONTE GARU
W o m a n 's  S h o r t  S o c k s
Acrylic A nylon, 
crocheted tops and 
slide atop bow. ✓
Rag. 11.28 k ,WILSON AUTOGRAPH FRAMES^ 
^  u  %  s h o w n  
”  ^  v*. strung
For the First Tima 
In Santa Barbara Wa Are 
Carrying The New Prince 
Racket Designed By Howard Hoad.
Thla  apse tally dealgned tannla raokat 
has a 60 %  larger hitting area yat walgna 
no m ora and Is no m ora w ind resistant 
than o rd in a ry rackets
LSON SOVEREIGN
Completely strung 
k  Parfaot flrat raokat
Padded vinyl grip 
___ Rag. S8.M
6 5 0 0  FRAME 
■ iS M  ONLY
OQRAPH SMITH AUTOGRAPH IV IR T  AUTOGRAPH
>ular Winning combination Championship
i of flexible head and raokat designed
extra strength. specifically for
Rag. 131.99 todays woman
